Anthus cervinus -- (Pallas, 1811)
ANIMALIA -- CHORDATA -- AVES -- PASSERIFORMES -- MOTACILLIDAE
Common names: Red-throated Pipit; Pipit à gorge rousse
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Assessment Rationale
European regional assessment: Least Concern (LC)
EU27 regional assessment: Least Concern (LC)
In Europe this species has a very large range, and hence does not approach the thresholds for Vulnerable
under the range size criterion (Extent of Occurrence 10% in ten years or three generations, or with a specified
population structure). The population trend is not known, but the population is not believed to be decreasing
sufficiently rapidly to approach the thresholds under the population trend criterion (30% decline over ten
years or three generations). For these reasons the species is evaluated as Least Concern in Europe.
Within the EU27 this species has a very large range, and hence does not approach the thresholds for
Vulnerable under the range size criterion (Extent of Occurrence 10% in ten years or three generations, or with
a specified population structure). The population trend is not known, but the population is not believed to be
decreasing sufficiently rapidly to approach the thresholds under the population trend criterion (30% decline
over ten years or three generations). For these reasons the species is evaluated as Least Concern in the EU27.
Occurrence
Countries/Territories of Occurrence
Native:
Austria; Azerbaijan; Belarus; Bulgaria; Cyprus; Czech Republic; Denmark; Finland; France; Germany;
Greece; Italy; Latvia; Malta; Montenegro; Norway; Poland; Portugal; Romania; Russian Federation; Serbia;
Slovakia; Spain; Sweden; Turkey; Ukraine
Vagrant:
Albania; Belgium; Bosnia and Herzegovina; Croatia; Faroe Islands (to DK); Hungary; Iceland; Ireland, Rep.
of; Liechtenstein; Luxembourg; Macedonia, the former Yugoslav Republic of; Netherlands; Switzerland;
United Kingdom; Gibraltar (to UK)
Population
The European population is estimated at 1,010,000-3,020,000 pairs, which equates to 2,020,000-6,040,000
mature individuals. The population in the EU27 is estimated at 1,100-2,600 pairs, which equates to
2,200-5,200 mature individuals. For details of national estimates, see Supplementary PDF.
Trend
In Europe and the EU27 the population size trend is unknown. For details of national estimates, see
Supplementary PDF.
Habitats and Ecology
This species breeds in the arctic tundra. It favours willow (Salix) mires with small creeks, sedge (Carex)
marshes and peat mounds, both above the treeline and in the mountain birch (Betula) forest (Hagemeijer and
Blair 1997). It arrives at its breeding grounds in late May and egg-laying occurs early to mid-June. The nest is
built by the female, although the initial hollow is made by the male and both sexes bring material. It is a cup
of grass leaves and stems, some moss and dead leaves at the base, lined with finer grass, hair and feathers and

sited on the ground on a hummock or bank. It is also sometimes at end of short tunnel. Clutches can be
between two and seven eggs but usually five or six. It forages on the ground and its prey is mainly insects but
also other invertebrates, and some vegetable matter (Tyler 2004). The species is migratory and European
populations mostly winter in sub-Saharan Africa but scattered wintering sites exist in south-east Italy, Turkey
and North Africa (Hagemeijer and Blair 1997).
Habitats & Altitude
Habitat (level 1 - level 2)
Artificial/Aquatic - Irrigated Land (includes irrigation channels)
Artificial/Aquatic - Water Storage Areas (over ha)
Artificial/Aquatic - Water Storage Areas (over ha)
Artificial/Terrestrial - Arable Land
Artificial/Terrestrial - Pastureland
Grassland - Tundra
Marine Intertidal - Mud Flats and Salt Flats
Marine Intertidal - Mud Flats and Salt Flats
Shrubland - Temperate
Wetlands (inland) - Bogs, Marshes, Swamps, Fens, Peatlands
Altitude
max. 2500 m

Importance
suitable
suitable
suitable
suitable
suitable
suitable
suitable
suitable
major
suitable
Occasional altitudinal limits

Occurrence
non-breeding
breeding
non-breeding
non-breeding
non-breeding
breeding
breeding
non-breeding
breeding
breeding

Threats
The reasons for Finnish decline unknown (Tyler 2004). The species is vulnerable to future climate change
(Virkkala et al. 2008).
Threats & Impacts
Threat (level 1)
Climate change &
severe weather

Threat (level 2)
Habitat shifting &
alteration

Impact and Stresses
Timing
Scope
Severity
Future
Whole (>90%)
Unknown
Stresses
Ecosystem degradation; Indirect ecosystem effects

Impact
Unknown

Conservation
Conservation Actions Underway
Bern Convention Appendix II. There are currently no known current conservation measures for this species.
Conservation Actions Proposed
Studies are needed on the ecology, reproductive biology and food, with particular focus on causes of decline
and species conservation. Identification and protection of key areas should also be undertaken.
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